
<3* inifthl bi; appropriately termed |
misfortune tellers

Worked Like a Charm.
1). N. Walkqr, editor of that spicy

journal. the Enterprise, Louisa, Va., \
says:,"l ran a nail in niv foot last week i
and al once 'applied Bucklen's Arnica |
Salve. No ioflauim ttiuii followed, the ;
salve.simply healed the wound." Heals
every sure, burn and skin disease. Guar-
anteed by all druggists. 2oc.

Some men ad as ii' they believe every
thing (hay say.

Register's Nittice.

STATIC OF PENNSYLVANIA. I
CAMP.KON COUNTY. I

NOTICE is hereby (jiveti that Flora R.McPhee
Administratrix of the estate, of Alexander

R.McI J bee, late of ill- H irongli of Driftwood, Pa.,
deceased, has tilled her first and final account of
her administration of the said e>tnteand the same
will he presented to the Orphan's Court at
April terra next for confirmation nisi.

WM.J. LUAVITT.Iteeister.
Register's Office, /

Emporium, Pa., March sth, 1907. < 3-4t.

District Court of the United States Mid-
die District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter ol 8. K. Murry v
and Frances Stoddard sur- ' w
viving partners of Murry \ uand Coppersmith Company v ln

Bankrupt. J

To the creditors of S. E. Murry, as individual
and as a surviving partner of the Murry and
Coppersmith Company, of Emporium, in the
county of Cameron, and district aforesaid a
bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th day of

October, A. IJ M 1906, the sai(' 8. E. Murry, as in-
dividual and as surviving partner of the Murry
and Coppersmith Company, was duly adjudicat-
ed bon)crupt; and that the first meeting of bis
and t heir creditors will be held at the office of
M. M. Larrabee, in the Borough of Emporium,
Pa., on the llth day of March, A.1)., 1907, at
one o'clock inthe afternoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

A. it MOORE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Coudcrsport, Pa., February 18th. 1907.

Clerk's notice in Bankruptcy.
I XTHE District Court of the United States for
1 the Middle District ol Pennsylvania, John M.

Ol.sen of village of Cameron, Cameron county,
Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the act of Con-
gress of July 1, IK9S. having applied for a full di*<-
(Kiarge from alldebts provable against his estate
under said Act, notice is hereby given to all
known creditors and other persons in interest, to
appear before said court at Scranton, in said Dis-
trict. on the llth day of March, 1907, at 10 o'clock
inthe forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner should not
be granted.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE, Clerk.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
cbinbineu with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va.. says:?"

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured me and we are now using it in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of eas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by R C. Dodson.

|~~~
~~?

It's Easy
to write a good letter when
your paper, pens and ink are
all friendly.

Eaton-Hurlbut
Writing Papers

the "PAPERS THAT APPEAL,"
make polite correspondence a
pleasure. Most people just
now are asking us for Twotone
and Highland Linen. There
are other styles you may like
even better. Come in and see
them.

M. A. ROCKWELL,
DKI'GUMT,

Emporium, i*a.

THE

Windsor
Hotel

Between 12th and 13th ttts., on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading

Terminal.
Five minutes WALK from the Penn'a R.

R. Depot.
European Plan sl.no per day and upwards.
American Plan $2.00 per day.

"

PINE STREET.

Everett aud Delos Duell made a busi-
ness trip to Doßois on Monday.

Mrs. John Houser, who was called here
by the death of her grand mother, Mrs.
Washington Mason, has returned to her
home in Glean.

Mrs. Jones, of Tunnel Hill, visited
Mrs. Win. Krebs on Wednesday.

Floy Whiting and Zoella and Grove

Mason ate chicken with Harvey Mason
on Sunday.lt being his 2(>th birthday an-
niversary.

Byron Duell, who bad the misfortune
to have his ankle injured, is againable to

resume his duties.
Wright Mason visited friends (?) on

Huston Hill Sunday.
Mr. Eastman is hauling ties to Sterl-

ing Hun where some are shipped and
others piled for the P &E. It. It.

We should have said la*t week "Anson
Mason has 2,2110 logs on the bank' in-

stead of 1,200.
Alonzo Duell our popular photographer

takes very nice pictures, for an amateur.

Ben Lord has some first-class ties
awaiting the painter of the V. & E..

Wesley Barr and son Harry, who
have been working for Geor<*e Hill, on

(irove Hill, have returned home.
John Housler, who has been working

for Mason Sou's all winter, has returned
to his home on Sterling Bun.

X. X. X.

CAMERON.
1). 11. Peterson left for Dußois, Fri-

day, March Ist. lie is solicitor for the
Scianton Correspondence Schools aud has

his oflice located at this place. He re-
ports having grand success.

E. L. MeCracken, who has been em-

ployed as engineer with the C. &. P.
Lumber Co., at Burtville, Pa., has re-
turned to this place to resume his work
with the Calder Brick and Coal Co.,
commencing March Ist. He bad been
employed by this Co., for several years
before going to Burtville and his work
proved very satisfactory, and his many

I friends are triad to hear ofhis return.

William Kirk and John McFadden
were Emporium cullers Saturday.

Quite a number the town
weot to Emporium Wednesday evening
to see Hi Henry, and all report having
a "Hi old time."

A very serious accident happened
Saturday about a mile west of here., A
lumber wagon with four horses attached
to it went over the bank and rolled down
the side of the mountain about 150 feet,
nearly to the P. &E. tracks. All of the
horses were very badly cut and bruised
and two of them may die. Ice in the
road «jrused the accident.

Win, Morris while wrestilng with his
brother was thrown and had his arm
broken Tuesday evening. Is reported
getting along very uicely.

Operators Page and Krape received
their monthly relief days Sunday and
Monday, respectively. Believed by
Operator Morrison of Sterling Bun.

A valuable cow belonging to one of the
miners at the Coke Ovens was killed by a

fast fright Sunday about noon.
.1. F S.-

RICH VALLEY.

Geo. Ward and Miss Hazel Lockwood
called on Elk Fork friends last week.

Crystal Housler, who has been em"

ployed in the city is visiting at home.
(Jamie Housler informs us he will

leave for the west next month.
Some parties were out sleigh riding last

week and had a serious wreck in a snow
drift at Elk Fork.

Our school mam s attended the local
institute in Emporium last week.

S. C. Lewis has been home from Medix

Bun a few days.
Yes, we visited Elk Fork but did not

upset in a snow drift, Beth.
Some of our young men and some

older ones too purloined several of S. D.
Housler's chiokens last week. The
culprits were rounded up at Squire Lar-
rabee's oflice Monday. They escaped be-
ing locked up in fort Swope. by paying
for the poultry?and not at burgain
prices cither.

It. Lockwood is on the sick list.
Yernley Lewis was the guest of West

Creek friends over Sunday. He also as-
sisted the church choir Sunday evening.

M. A. P.

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the little town

of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. ltupeo. She
writes: "One year ago my son was down
with some serious lung trouble that our
physician was unable to help him; when
by our druggist's advice I began giving
him Dr. King's New Discovery, and I
soon noticed improvement. 1 kept this
jreaterneut up for a few weeks when he
was perfectly well. He has worked stead-
ily since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saved his life." Guaran-
teed best cough and cold cure by all
druggists. 50c and 81.00. Trial bottles
free.

Little globules of sunshine that drive
the clouds away. DoWitt's Little Early
Risers will scatter the ;iloom of sick head-
ache and biliousness. They do not

or sicken. Recommended and sold here
by It. C. Dodson.
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BEECHWOOD.
Our old fricod Chauncey Barr, was

seeu on our streets Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. Brewer was the guest of

Oilman Leavitt last week.
Alfred Lewis is foreman of a large

wood job for Mr. Hopkins.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs. Geo.

Curtis lias been quite a sufferer of late.
Mary Arnold of More Hill, is assist-

ing her grand-parents at this place and
attending the Truman school.

A party was given by Mrs. Smith
in honor of Miss Jennette's birthday.
Everybody reports having a good time.

lid Skillman and wife were seen on

I our streets Sunday.
John Lawson our popular section man,

is hustling his spring work.
1 Robert Armstrong is spending his va-
cation at home.

A very fine entertainment was held at

the Truman school Feb. 22, to commem-
orate Washington's birthday. Much
credit is due our teacher Mr. Leavitt and
the others who assisted him in making it
a success. X

The Potato.
The common potato was at the time

\u25baf the discovery of America in cultl-
: Vation from Chile, to which it is in

I ilig'cnous, along the greater part of the
j Andes as far north as to Now Grana
da. It was introduced from Quito into

' Spain about I r»S0 under the name of
i "papa," which in Spanish it still boars.

1 From Spain it found its way to Italy,
j where it became known as "tar tuffa

, lo," and tlionce was carried to Mons, in
1 Belgium, by 0110 of the attendants of

I the pope's legate to that country. In
I 158 Sit was sent by Philippe do Sivry,

' governor of Mons, to the botanist, Do
i L'Ecluse, professor at the I'niversity

1 of I.eydon, who in 1001 published the
! first good description of it under the

; name of "Papas poruanorma," and
J stated that it had then spread through-
out Germany. Recommended in France
by Caspar Bnuliin, the culture of the

j tuber rapidly extended in 1502 through-
out Franche Comto. the Vosges and
Burgundy. But the belief becoming
prevalent that it caused leprosy and l'e-

j ver, it underwent an ordeal of persecu-
tion from which it did not recover un-
til three-quarters of a century after-
ward.

j
1 lie who give; himself airs of impor-

tance exhibits t:i>i credentials of weak-
ness.?Lavater.

liwi. J. Liiltiir
L

Furniture
We Make a Grand Gisplay.

I .

I

Of Carpets that is well worth
I

: your inspection. All of the
most fashionable color combina-

tions, many exqisilely beautiful
patterns, plain carpets in attract-

ive textures. Our prices through-

out the entire assortment are ex-

ceedingly interesting. If you

are buying Carpets in either

large or small quantities you will

find this a money saving oppor-

tunity.

Wdakiiig

liin. -I. Liiliir

Toad Superstitions.
Superstitions as to toads having"been

early inculcated, It has been exceed-
ingly difficult 10 got rid of thein. Out
remnant of this ancient credulity still
exists. It is In regard to the absolute
imperishable character of the toad.
There are well educated Americans
who believe that a toad hops out alive
from a slab of stone though he has
been imprisoned there for several mil-
lions of years. We give in brief Dr.
Buckland's experiments with toads in
1825. lie took twelve toads and had
the toads putin twelve cells cut in
sandstone, and over these he put plates
of glass. They were buried in a gar-
den for over a year. When exhumed
they were all dead. Then some were
putin porous sandstone, and at the
end of a year a few were found "great-

ly emaciated." When burled for an-

other year, they all died. Toads were
inclosed in wood, and they afl died.
The conclusion is that, deprived of at-
mosphere.or without food, toads must
die. if a toad as a tadpole could have
entered a crevice in a rock, It might
have grown, but would have died in
time for want of air and food. This
toad nonsense is so ineradicable that it
is supposable it never can bo dissi-
pated.

Pellisson'c Little Adventure.
Pellisson, the famous French histo-

rian, was frightfullyugly. One day as
he was walking down the street a

beautiful lady tool; him by the hand
and conducted him into a house close
by. Dazzle l by the lady's charms and
flattering himself that this adventure
could not possibly entail any unpleas-
ant consequence !)>? had not the
strength to offer any resistance. His
fair captor introduced him to the mas-

ter of the house, saying:
"Line for line, exactly like this,"

whereupon she took her departure.
JVlUkkom. <)?< recovering from his as-

tonishment. demanded an explanation.
The master of the bouse, after sundry
apologies, confessed that he was a
painter.

"I have undertaken," he added, "to
supply the- lady with a picture of the
'Temptation In the Wilderness.' We
have been debating for a couple of
hours as to the mode of representing
the tempter, and she ended by saying
that she wished me to take you for a
model." Revue Aneedotiquo.

The Judges Sinned Too.
Wirt Gerrare, in his volume on

"Greater Russia," says that in the
czar's country one may not call an-
other a fool. There is a Scriptural in-
junction against that, and it is conse-
quently a legal offense too. Not long
ago a "vint" player called bis partner
a fool for needlessly trumping their
trick. The offended man brought his
accuser before the court. The culprit
pleaded provocation and, knowing that
the judge was a passionate follower of
the national game, explained The mat-
ter in detail. The judge became inter-
ested and got excited as the particulars
of the play were given. "I took the
trick with my queen, and, instead of
throwing away, my partner played the
kinßl" shouted the accuser. "The fool!"
said the judge. Then be hastily dis-
missed the case.

The Berry He Was.
When Bishop Berry of the Methodist

"Episcopal church was a young preach-
er he once gave a lecture in a rural
community. Wishing to be witty, he
announced to his audience that he was
a berry and called upon them to state
what kind of berry. Nearly every ber-
ry known in the vicinity was guessed,
and the speaker refused to share the
qualities of any of those named. At
last an old lady who was not sympa-
thetic with the seeming levity of the
lecturer, arose and exclaimed in a
squeaky voice: "I know what kind of
a berry you are. You are a gooseberry
and a very green one at that. Goon
with the lecture." And the lecturer did
quickly.?Christian Work.

Animal Shells.
It Is a curious fact that the shells of

certain animals, such as cephalopods,
brachipods and some bivalves, are
commonly marked by retrogressive
changes as age advances. "The old
man returns to second childhood in
mind and body," states a well known
scientist at Washington,"and the
shell of the cephalopod has in old age,
however distinct and highly ornament-
al the adult, very close resemblance to
Its own young."

Started Early Enough.
"I want to talk to you, Mary, about

Miat young man of yours," said her
father. ''When did he say good night
to you last evening?"

"At 10 o'clock," replied the fair girl.
"What? Why, it was 1 o'clock at

least!"
"Oh, that was when he finished say-

ing it!"?Philadelphia Ledger.

His Second Book.

"Your first hook, if it is a success,

generally loads to the success of the
second," remarked a rising author.

"Yes, indeed," said another. "It was
the success of my first hook that made
my second. My second book," he add-
ed. "was a hank book."

Old Age and Rushing.
You may ,j :>in the mile a minute

class, hut no oil has boon discovered
yet that will keep ail the cogs in con-

dition. Good old age was never a se-
quel to a rush.--.Mai,Chester Union.

Modern Irish.
As a professional student of lan-

guages 1 have ho hesitation in saying
that modern Irish is more difficult than
ancient Greek.?Manchester Guardian.

If the poor cannot always get moat,
the rich man cannot always digest it.- '
Giles.

J Wall Paper! i
I *T i
I Old Reliable
1 Drug Store j|r §

Ln Variety and styles. Im-
f}j mense line. Prices so jjj
fU low as to not fear honest [}!
in competition. Come and nj

jjj Bee

"
}{]

| Paints.paints |
Paint for the house, Paint If

rj for the floor, paint for the [J;
'jl furmture, paint for all ru

kinds of fancy and deco- if]
rative work, also varn- 1=

lr ishes and oils. All fully n]
jjj guaranteed. Ln

pj L. TAGGART, Propr, |
HS£!hhshs E5 a^"

r
; \u25a0,

%
~
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Stomach trouble is but iv symptom of.and not
In Itself a trun iliseast'. We think of Dyspepsia.
Heurttiurn. and Indigestion ;i- real diseases, yet.
they are symptoms only of a certain specific
Serve sicklies"?nothing else.

It was thi.i fact that tirst correctly led Dr. Phoop
in tin creation of that now very popular stomach
Kemcdy?Dr. Shoop's Restorative, fining direct
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that sueeessami favor t<> Dr. Slioopand his Restorative With-
out that original ami highly vital principle, no
such hutting accomplishments wer- ever to be had.For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr Shoop's
Il""tonitivi?Tablets or Liquid?and see for your
self what it can and will do We sell and cheer-
fully recommend

Dr, SJnoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS"

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cuttle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick paktb

without loss o£ timo.

A. A . ( FEVERS. ConaeMtimiM. Influuiuia*
ocreb) iloiik, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.

B. B. JSPRAIXH, L&nieiio&n, Injuries,
coitus J Hbeuiuutimu.

i C. C.ISORE TIIHOAT, duinay. Epizootic,
CUBES I BiHteiuper.

j WORMS, Dot., Grubs.

R. E.H'OI'GHK. Cold*. Influenza. Inflamed
CURES ) Luiiffd, Pleuropneumonia.

F. F. M'OLIC\ Ilellynelie, Wlnd-Hlown,
cures ) Diarrhea. Dysentery.

Q. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

cliiufs (
K,D.\E Y ?& BLABBER DISORDERS,

1.1. )KKI.\ niS!v\s|>, Mange, Irruption*,
CURES ) L'lcerM. GreauL 1, Farey.

J. K. I BAP COXDITIO.\, Ktnriug Coattcubes ) Indigestion, fc?loi»ineh Madera.

60c. each ; Stable Case, Teu Specifics, Book, &c., s<.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mediciiio Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

W HOOK MAILEDFREE.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The NEWHOUSE TRAP is the best
in the world. It is a perfect machine.
Hand-fitted! Thoroughly inspected
and tested !

The VICTOR TRAP is the only re-
liable low-priced trap. Don't buy
cheap imitations. Be sure the Trap
Pan reads as follows:

ASK ANY TRAPPER

|T THE TRAPPER'S GUIDE
9 Send 2J rents for the Xeivhouse TRAPPERS'
jj GUIDE. Tells best method o/ trapping an.l
tj skinning game, Send to Dept. A, Oneida
j] Community, Ltd., Oneida, AT . V.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
The only MAGAZINE devoted to the interests

Of the trapper. Send Jo cents /or copy.
-» A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Columbus, Ohio

*

|

13J Spring: Term gsj®

jgr Opens April 2. ijjg

' ? ? i-v

Xatcst County Govreeponbence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson is feeling a little \u25a0

better at this writing.
Wm. Kilbourne has recovered from his

recent illness and is able to be out again
Mrs. Liza Johnson, of Sinnamnhon'rig,

is the guest of W. W. Johnson.
George Starr was a business visitor in

Ridgway Saturday.
A.* W. Smith visited friends in

Emporium Saturday.
Mrs. Emelinc Summerson is visiting

relatives in First Fork.
Walter Logue, Watogft, W. Va., is

visiting his parents this week.
The Driftwoad callers this week were

W. H. Logue, W. B. Smith. A. W.
Smith. Wesley Barr, C.J. Miller. Darius
Ives and .Mrs. C. J. Miller.

Levi Smith is talking strongly of pur- j
chasing an automobile to take the place
of his horse that died recently.

J. F. Carson is on the gain at this
writing. ,

Supervisor Jesse Johnson was a busi- !
ness caller in Cameron Monday.

John Jordan, the champion trapper, |
caught six foxes, tonr skunks and three i
musUrats in the past week. He is on i
track of a wild cat but as yet has not j
secured hiin.

? Penusy Engineer H. E. Johnson, of j
ltenovo, visited friends and relatives in j
town Sunday.

Merle Ives is feeling better at this writ-1
ing.

The humble correspondent still con- j
tinues to receive souvenir postal cards
from his political friends (?) in town and j
has (|uito an assortment on hand. Ke p j
it up; everyone helps brother Brooks' I
cancellation.

B. J. Collins received a message Sun- i
day from Cleveland announcing the death i
of his brother Edgar in the Hos-j
pital in that city at 7:10 Sunday a. m. j
B. J., left for Cleveland on Erie flyer 1
Monday morning. Full particulars of i
the funeral willbe given in next weeks,

I Press. Miss Mattie Collins went to j
I Cleveland last Thursday.' The funeral

j took place on Tuesday.
Pennsy car inspector Everett Barr was j

| a welcome visitor in town Monday, j
! Everett says his eyes are improving and j
I he wears a fine pair of double glass .?\u25a0pee- j

j acjes, which were made to order by the j
j company's opticians in Pittsburg. The j

J glasses make Everett look twenty years |
younger.

W. 11. Logue's store is headquarters j
for all kinds of groceries, provisions, j
hardware, boots and shoes and in fact al- ,
most anything you wish for, also a full |

; line of ( rieeda cigars and Mother's chew- J
: ing tobacco.

J. F. S.

SINNAMAHONING.

Barclay Bros have their log job nearly
completed.

O. L.was at the ceuuty scat on
Monday.

W. L. Barclay of Laquin, visited here j
l Monday.

C. E. Logue of First Fork was in j
town Monday.

M. F. Quinn of Straight, was iu town ,
Tuesday.

Wm. Logue of Huntley, was down on ;

| Tuesday looking up logs of Wilson Bros. :
G. W. Gore did not rent his place as ;

| intended but has sold to Shird Mead,who i
j took possession this week. Mr. Mcau j
has a fine home.

A. B. Beldin, who went to Jamestown, i
Va.,has enlisted as ship carpenter fori
U. S. navy. Mr. Beldin will have quite j
a recopd if he keeps on?served in the j
Spanish-American war and three years in j
the Philippine Islands.

J. It. visited at the county j
seat Monday.

W. J. Mead of llenovo visited his'
family Tuesday.

The Empire wood mill started up on
Monday, after a rest of about four weeks ,

Asbury Summerson assistant agent at
the P. &E. station, was called home last
week by the serious illness of his brother. ;

Pap Berfield is patiently waiting for !
spring to open up, so he can get his auto ,
out on the road.

Dkbhe.

Sailors' Side Lines.
"Every sailor lias a side line," he

said. "Many an old shellback makes

more out ol' his side lino than out of
punching sails and chewing ropes.
Watch 'era come aboard for a long voy-
age. Here's one with a camera, plates
and developer, lle'li snapshot spouting
whales, icebergs, porpoises, wrecks,
anything of interest that turns up, for
such pictures sell to magazines and
newspapers, and he'll photograph Uis
mates at so much a head. Here's a
man willi §5 worth of line wool. He'll
knit it all up into ladles' shawls during
the voyage. With his skillful Avorlt
he'll change it into §SO worth of wopl.
The tattooed chap has a chunk of
lyory. He'll carve it into little scrips.
He's very handy that way. The how j
legged feller darns stockings and patch- '
es clothes. The cross eyed One shaves
and hair cuts. As for me, I run a lot- I
tery."?New Orleans Times-Democrat. ?


